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FOUR BRITISH SHU'S
DLOGGED BENHAM FALLS

MAYOR'S STABLE IS
BRANDED NUISANCE

BY WOMEN OF BENDCOMPROMISE IS EFFECTED

BY HOUSES OE CONGRESS

Oil 1 ARMY DRAEI BILL

RUSSIANS RESUME
ACTIVE HOSTILITY

AGAINST GERMANS
. vROOSEVELT DIVISION IS

ELIMINATED.

IS L

2000 ACRES FENCED BY

MILL COMPANY.

a
HrookH-Hcunlo- n Hwk to Increase t a--

ini'lty of Natural Fwrent ItunfcC

(Iiuhii Kxporimont Tried
WuUrr Ullits IlouKht.

Experimenting In an endeavor to
turn logged-of- f land Into profitable
stock ' range, the Brooka-Bcanlo- n

Lumber Co. ha fenced In 2000 acre
of land, representing the major por-

tion of the total cleared in the last
year, the Intention being to protect

ti ii natural hxnll vr.ll f mm tnrlC

Fand give It a chance to spread and
become the prevailing form of veg-
etation. In addition, nearly 10 acres
of land is being sown with grass seed
by County Agriculturalist Blancbard,
to ascertain whether or not differ-
ent types of forage can be grown
more efficiently.

J. P. Keyes, general manager of
the Brooks-Bcanlo- n plant, In discuss-
ing the development work now under
way, characterized It as an experi-
ment which might be of great ben-

efit to the stock Industry of Central
.Oregon. Whether or not the com-

pany would rent the lands to stock-
men for private range, or would act-

ually go Into the stock business, be
was unable to say. He Intimated
that experiments with root crops
might also bo carried on.

Tho Brooks-Bcanlo- n Company has
also purchased water rights under the
Arnold ditch, which It will use In ag-
ricultural development of certain ot
Jt cut-ov- lands.

RECRUITS TO MEET
IN BEND TOMORROW!

Transportation Must lie Procured for

Large Number Eight New Men

for Army are Reported.

Petition Fllml HtH-k- Itmmtvul of

Ht nut ure, kn ''t'liHunllury und

Iletrliiient to DIMrlct."

To liiveMtlguto thn aanltury condi
tion of property belonging to Mayor
B. C. Culdwoll will bn the unusual

duty devolving on City Health Offi-

cer Dr. UwlKht K. Mlllor, and the
members of the lioulth committee ot
tho city council, following the filing
of a petition presented by Mr. H.

Bchaffnnr, nnd signed by herself and
IS other Himd women, asking that
the mayor's atablo on Htuuts street,
nour Georgia avenuo, he removed.

The petition reads, "We, the un

dersigned, do petition tho City Coun-

cil of liund for tho removal of a
table on Btaat street, belonging to

B. C. Caldwell. This stable a

nuisance, unsanitary.
and a detriment to our residence dis
trict."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TO MAKE BIG LOANS

onliliTl)lo AwlMtance to Ito Olven

Hotckmon for ItalxInaT "Hhe

Muff" Thl Vcar.

To stimulate the raising and
breeding of more cattle In Central
Oregon, tho Klrat National Dank,
through Ita president, C. 8. Hudson,
mado arrangement this week while
In Portland whereby It will bo pos-

sible for tho First National Bank to
place $100,000 In loans to farmers
and stockmen for "alio stuff" cattle.

"Whllo It I essential that stock-
men be given aid for raising beef
cattle, yet It la of even greater Im-

portance that we have-cattl- for
breeding stock In Central Oregon.
Tho bank will be glad to receive

for such loans, because
tho sooner the farmer get on their
feet In this particular, the better will
bo the conditlona locally In tho stock
market," Mr. Hudson aald this morn
ing.

GERMAN SUBMARINES
TO CONTINUE WORK

(fly United Praw to U Dmi Bulletin)
'BERLIN'. May 10. Oermany holds

no reason for continuing on the
toward the United Btates, but

will not forego the use of submarines
for the aake of peace. War will be
ended only on a basis ot no dishon-
orable terms being Inflicted on any
hiatlon. The United Press obtained
these sentiment today from the two
most dlverao elomonts In Germany,
Boclullnts and government represent
atives.

PEACE OFFER DATE
IS YET INDEFINITE

(Bj Unltod Prau to thl Bend Bulletin)
AMSTERDAM, May 10. Cancel-lo- r

von Hethmnn Hollweg will an-
nounce Germany's general peace
terms, but when or how, was not
rovealed in today's news dispatches
from the German capital. Presum
ably It will bo In a speech before the
Reichstag. The German assembly Is
scheduled to adjourn within a week

Because of the large number of !er BQUlh of WM offlclallyand recruit who will'army navy e(, tha, prisoners were
leave Bend Friday night, all who are

PURSUE 11 GERMANS
TO FORTS' SHELTER

Itunnlng FIkIiI I.at for 80 Minutes
Until XeohruKK" Ih Xrared One

British Bailor Killed.

( Br United Pram to the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, May 10. Eleven Ger-

man destroyers fled before four Brit-

ish ships of the same size to within
the range ot the Zeebrugge forts. In

long range running fight, the Ad-

miralty stated today.
The official statement of tho af-ti.- ir

follows:
"Eight cruisers and destroo' i n

rcnaling duty fitm Harwich, crul'i.ii
between the British and Dutch coasts

sighted 11 of the enemy's vessels to
the south, pursuing a parallel course.
We closed In and the eneny made
off al full speed to the south.

"Under cover of a denso smoke,
the chase continued for 80 minutes.
the enemy being engaged at long
range. We lost one man, an I a few
were slightly wounded.

"The four destroyers outdistanced
the slower moving cruisers, and did
not halt their hot pursuit until with
in range of the Zeebrugge batteries.

The admiralty added that hits were
made on the German vessels.

BRITISH MY

NEW 1

HAIG CAPTURfcN PART OF GER
MAN LINE SOUTH OF LEXS,
WITH DEADLOCK STILL HALT
IXG OLD ADVANCE.

(Br United Pree. to the Bend Bulletin)
T nvnnv vfav in Tha nii.i, Ar.

fensive je temporarily deadlocked
around Fresnoy and Bullecourt. ad-

vice from the front reported today.
Halg ha struck out in a new direc
tion, capturing a portion of the Ger-

man frnnf -- niith r9 tha fintiha ttv

Tremendous German counter at-

tacks at Bullecourt are repulsed. Ger-
man losses were extremely heavy.
Halg reported a further advance to
the east of Crecourt.

FREXCH WEDGE WIDENS.
PARIS May 10. More gains by

General N'lvelle and the repulse of at-
tacks near Chevreaux were reported
today. The .,denlng of the Krench
wedge across the northern slope of
the plateaus Vouclere, was officially
announced. German counter attacks
of great strength were repulsed.

LOSS OF STEAMER IS
REPORTED IN LONDON

Chronicle Attacks Admiralty for Al-

leged Inconsistent Policy of Con-

cealing Facts From Public.

(Br United Preo to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, May 10. The loss ot a

big passenger steamer, with 70 per-
sons on board, was editorially an-
nounced today by the London Chron-
icle. The paper Insistently demand-
ed that the House ot Commons ex-

plain why the Admiralty "pursues an
inconsistent policy" in regard to con-

cealing facts.
The news of the sinking was not

officially announced.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer

stated today that two more British
hospital Bhips have been sunk.

MRS. GREINER HEADS
PARENT-TEACHER- S

Mrs. H. M. Greiner was elected
president, Mrs. Vernon A. Forbes

Mrs. J. Cunningham,
secretary and Mrs. George S. Young,
treasurer, at the meeting ot the Parent-T-

eacher Association held at the
home of Mrs. O. A. Thorsou. Mrs.
Forbes and Mrs. Young were both

A parcels post sale held
following the business meeting, net-
ted the association 16.60.

RALLY FOR Y. M. C. A.
ARMY FUND PLANNED
In all three Central Oregon coun-

ties, rallies will be held Sunday ev-

ening In the Interest ot the move-
ment to raise funds tor the estab-
lishment ot Y. M. C. A. quarters In
army aud navy training camps, and
on the front. The chief meeting in
Deschutes county will be a union
gathering to ba held In the Hippo-
drome at 8 o'clock, with Rev, A. J.
Montgomrey, ot Portland, as tha
chief paakat. .

DRY CLAUSE STAYS

Ab I'lmll Will lo From l U IM,

Imluhlvn Attempt to Revlvo

ItmMvrlt rimi. Will He In

Vain, 11 l IKdlrved.

(Mi United Pr to the Bend IlulMIn)

WAHH1N0T0N, D. C, May 10.

eliminating the Itoonovnll division

mmtiidniont fron Iho anlnctlvo

hill, tie llouso ami Senate

conferee run rh id n agreement on

the form whlil. the draft bill will

luko. They wilJ report to their re- -

Kportlvu llouHf a quickly aa tlu.lr

ri'upm-tlv- rindliiK can bo put Info

Jilinpn.
Tlia conferee ttllmlnntud Iho full

niiii'iKlmiint, providing for tlio raising
it a volunteer cuvulry torco for bor
lcr duty. The prohibition amend

mi ni, aa paaaod by tho Senate, la lift
In the hill.

Tho ago limit for tnoso auhjm't to

rnnti rlptlmi. was fixed at from 21 to
30. inclusive. It la considered cor
tain that an effort will be made In
the Senate to restore the Roosevelt
tllvlalon amendment, but alni'O the

onforoe havo agreed to eliminate II

nnd because It la known that the
President doi'a not approve of the
amendment. It la not bnllvid that
til la auction of thn bill could paaa.

It la regarded aa probable that tho
tlrnt half million men will be selected
vidiln tho next throe montha.

PENDLETON MAN KILLS
BRIDE OF SIX WEEKS

IDr United Prewtnthe Bend Bulletin)
LKWI8TON. Idaho. May 10.

I.loyd Rhawley, Pendleton palutnr
nnd decorator, killed hla bride and
crloualy woundod himself hre Into

Inst night. Ho had boon married for
hIx wooka. hla wlfo leaving him re-

cently and coming hero to work. He
followed yesterday, bought a gun. In
liired her to tnke a walk with him
hot her and attempted to tnke hla

own life.

BILLINGSLEY ENDS
OFFICERS' SEARCH

(Br United Pn to the Bend Bulletin)
SEATTLK. May 10. Logan Hill

1tmi(loy, fugitive bootloggnr king, who
escaped from the fodernl detention
station aovernl weeks ago, aurrnnd
cred himself In federal court ut 10:45
o'clock thla morning,

STOLEN FLAG

FOUND BY BOY

WARM AM) HTKIPKH, TAKEN
FROM .Ml 1.1, MONTH AGO, !..
CATKIr WIIK.V CHILI) PURSUES
t'AT UNDER SIDEWALK.

CHANG EL00

DEPARTMENT OF IN
TERIOR MAY ACT.

Lewis Introduces Resolution at Des
ert Land Board Meeting to With-

draw Request for Extension
of Time on Contract.

SALEM, May 10. (Special to The
Bulletin.) If a resolution prepared
by State Engineer Lewis Is approved
by the Desert Land Board, as seems
probable, the fate ot the 74,198
acres of the Benham Falls
segregation will be left entirely in
the hands of the Department ot the
Interior.

The resolution, as drafted, would
withdraw the board's former petition
asking for a five year extension in
time on Oregon's Segregation list
No. 20, and would relinquish all
right, title and Interest ot the state
to the lands Involved.

The resolution is based upon the
statement that "the greatest public
good will come through holding these
lands Intact for reclamation under
some feasible plan, but It appears
impossible to outline any feasible
plan whereby the same can be re-

claimed under the provisions ot the
Carey Act."

Lewis AgainKt Early Plan.
Investigations made by Mr. Lewis

in connection with the proposed com-

promise plan to water some S00O
acres by enlarging the Arnold Ditch
company facilities, seem to have con
vinced him that such a project -

not desirable. Mr. Lewis, who re-- ,
eently returned from Bend, states
that the Arnold "rigH ' pfotaW
would cover no more than 1000
acres; that the proposed develop-
ment would necessitate flooding el
at least some of Crane Prairie, anT
that probably the effort suggested
to develop the land wonld bring in
junction proceedings from those In-

terested in the Deschutes River from
a power producing standpoint,

V. 8. May Open Land.
Mr. Lewis states that the resolu-

tion. If adopted, would have no other
effect than to leave the 'disposition
of the segregation entirely up to the
Department of the Interior.

As through the resolution the
state would go officially on record
as withdrawing its previous request
for an extension ot time on the con-

tract, this, presumably, would mean
that the Department would entertain
no further requests for extension. It
is pointed out that the probable ef- - '

feet would be for the government to
open the lands to homestead entry.

The only alternative to Buch a
course would be to further preserve
the segregation as a unit, pending
possible future .irrigation develop-
ment. However, It Is argued, such
a step seems Improbable in view of
the fact that the survey
ot Central - Oregon projects made
some years ago by the government,
established the fact that the Benham
Falls project was the least desirable
and most costly of the several tenta-
tive and possible projects in the in-

terior.
Resolution Introduced.

The proposed resolution, as pre- -

(Continued on last page.)

0 1 GIVEN

FOR SCHOOL DAY

CENTRAL OREGON COMPETITION
WILL LAST ENTIRE DAY OX

MAY 10 TENNIS TRYOUTS

HELD IX REDMOND.

. The general program for the Cen-

tral Oregon school meet was an-

nounced this morning, and has been
so arranged that athletic, forensic,
and other divisions of school activ
ities will take up practically the en
tire day on May 19. At 9 o clock in
the morning, the tennis tournament
will be held, at 10:30 the grade de-

clamatory contest and the stenogra
phy competition, at 1:80 in the af-

ternoon the track and field meet wilt
begin, and at 7:30 o'clock in the ev-

ening the high school declamation
contest will start.

: County tryouts for tennis entrants
were held yesterday in Dedmond,
Arthur Norcott, of Bend, winning
the . high school boys' singles, and
"Pike" Stevens taking the doubles.
Redmond annexed both the girls'
single and doubles, and the grads
court cranta. '

enlisting to leave at that time are re-

quested to meet at the postofflce at
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, in or-

der that transportation may be pro-
cured tor the proper number.

Army recruits in addition to those
previously enumerated, who will
leave, are as follows: Harry W.
Healer, La Pine; Albert A. Blrdsong,
Charles O'Kelly and John H. Prader,
Prlneville; George Carroll Mason L.
Henderson, Fred R. Trlplett and Ray
Golden, of Bend.

OF OHIO
DIES THIS MORNING;

CINCINNATI, May 10. Joseph B.
Foraker, formerly United States Sen-

ator, and governor of Ohio, died here
this morning.

(Br United I'rh to tli Uend Bulletin)

PKTItOGilAI). Muy 10.
of artillery firing over

marly thn nntlro Russian front,
wua offli'lully announced horn
toduy. Tho fire la especially
hot In tho Dvlna region. Nenr
Zlolchoff. a Cleriiiiiu attack
failed with heavy losses to tho
enemy.

Following tho rucommonco-nien- t
of active hostilities agaliiHl

(Jnrmuny, It became known hero
that tho eitremo wing of tho
Itusalan Socialist will not be
represented nt the Stockholm
peace conference. At a mooting
here, Ilorjbpnrg and other were
branded aa and aa

Imperialist BKuuta.

C. 0. 1. SETTLERS

WAN T DISTRICT

AltllAXOKMKXTH 'O.MI'I.KTK IX)ll
llt I I,ATI.1 I'KTITIONH OX

may ai 4n,MM aIheh oi
I, A XI) lX('l,nKI.

SAL. KM, May 10. (Special)
Claudo McColtoch, Portland attorney.
Informed Ktnto Engineer Lewis to-

day that all arrangements have been
made for the circulation of petitions
for the establishment of an irriga-
tion district on the Central Oregon
Irrigation company'a aegregation near
Bend.

Tho petitions will be slnrted on
May 21, says Mr. McCullnch. the
date when the new district law

effective. He says 45,000
acrea. embracing all the land sold
on Iho aegregation and practically
all thn S00 owners, will participate
in mo formation of the district.

A urged by Tho Bulletin repeat
edly during tho last year. It has
como to bo generally recognized that
the beat Interests of tho settlers could
be served through tho formation ot
an Irrigation district. This will give
them, apparently, actual control of
the administration of the project.

Thl will bo the firm Carey Act
aegregation In tho country, It I said.
wnicn nas progressed to a point
where tho settler assumo Its con-
trol.

TESTIMONY FINISHED
IN IRRIGATION CASE

Petition ti IitrriMMp Water llntes
Htrt'itiimiNly Fought by Hettlcrs

ili'fnre ('oinnilsnlon.

Tnklng of testimony heforo Frnnk
J. Mlllor nnd H. H. Coroy, of the
Stnto ' Public Service commission,
enma to a close lust nlirht nt Klatn
In the cnan of tho rate Incrcnso po- -
tltlon of tho Snunw Creek lrH.mtln,,
Co. ToHtlmony glvon by settlors on
on tho project was to the effect that
tnov COIllll Hot nilV t in 11 nil nern
font for water asked In I he oniminnv'a
petition, and continue to hold tuolr
rarms. Tito present rate Is 35 conts
per aero foot, nnd It la estimated Hint
two ncro foot nro required for suc-
cessful Irrigation.

Jl. H. Do Armnnd nnd Vernon A

Forbes, of Bond, ropruaontod the set
tlors.

LIBRARY CLUB GIVES
BIG DANCETONKJHT

llecrult Will lie (liven Hend-Of- f R,
P. M Inter to llo Hpenkr-- r IU

freHhmpntN to Ho Honed.

Tho library club will aivn a hnnnf It
dance tonight at tho Hippodrome at
which the rocruits for tho Unltod
States army and navv will bo riven n

hearty end-of- f. Refreshments will
also be served by the ladle.. U. P.
Mlntor will address the recruit.

Tha recruits will also be riven n
QOrdlal dnnartln irrnntlno kv tk.
Bend Rifles tomorrow evening, who
will be at the train In uniform after
their parade,

INTERNED GERMANS TAKE EXERCISE

Morn thnn n month nftor thn hid
TIiir at thn Ilrooks-Pennlo- n offices
inyHtnrlotiHly disappeared, It wan

, , found Inst night by thn littlo grnml-- v

eon of F. F. Hubbard, of thla city.
Rolled up and tucked carefully nwuy
undor a wooden wnlk noar I he city
jail, the ting had aufforod pructlcallyno harm, and wni Idontlflod by J, P,

( Koyos, general manager of tho
rirooks-Bcanlo- n plant, na undouhtod-!- y

belonging to tho mill office. It
wan flown to tho breeze again this
morning.

The emblom wai found when Mr.
'Hubbard's grandson, chasing a oat.
rawlod under the sldowalk In pur-flu- lt

of tho animal. Ho got the flaginatoad. ......
No clew as to the Identity of the

Individual committing the thoft hai
boon gained. r

ajar,

rtiote by Aenrtoan Pr AMoelatlsn. ' 1 r
" At Fort McPhenon, O., ths Interned men of the seised fJerman ship ar

rmltfad tt t1.M bot tnder tha watchful eye of our soldier. Ths top

phot la of barta wtra itockad batng erected at tha camp


